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Students slam
cafe prices

Times

THE Sludelll.'· llnion in l',c.n.• Times
RJ',e lod~ed a 4:om"lalnl W)th
collelt~ authOtllies over incrt:l~ed
priu,'~ in the Bclfit'ld rutauran:,
1 hey cLlim that prices bil\'e
!lone up hy b~twet'n 20 and 25
pt'r cent thus addinlt further
h.lHbhlp to students already
heln>: incrc.. ·.('(1 cosb else .....here.
illcJiJ(Ln,~ ,H'commodatlon,

30/9
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Teache'rs
•
Irate
at
report

PAlUTY CLAIM
A. thi

would be

bound to

res~11 in a reslor~tion of panty

delay

claIm, from the Civil servllnls __
thu~ selling off a Ipiral - il would
he 1Ilronii'Y reshh:d hy Iho:
GO\' mm.:"!.
For thal rea'iOn. Ihe I('acheh
!'lay be 'more: likel) 10 gd
Increa!lC,,; in lIpcciaJ allow4lncclI, or
be offer,cd m~re money for eXlra
productiVity 10 areus such as
eXlra-curricular worl., CnntinllOU
aS5Chment ,of pupils, or exlra
responlllblhhes.
Onc strong pouihility is Ih.t the
cxlra allowance, which is now
pUld fo~ a pa!>s degree: on lOp o(
Ihe ba~IC salary, would be incor.
poralt'd ~n Ihe hasic pay. As all
lle\\ly-rralncd leachers, \'irlually,
now havc a degree, Ihe conlinuIIl1ce of a separale dC~!lec allow~nce secms 10 have IUlle point.
Such a move would certainly
please the nahonal lcachefb, who
have man)' thou$3nd membt:r'
trained. In pre-dcgrec da)", , wh~
resent rhe f3CI Ihal newl),-traintJ
teachers rtccl"e a degree slim....
ance while th('y do nol.

B)' Chrtstlna Murphy
The report of Ihe review hody
on leachcr~' salaries will proh:thly
nOI be publi,hed for anolhLr
week, or 10 days, and leachers'
unions are annoyed OIl Ihe delay.
'Ihe reporl wa, 10 h"ve !leen
puoli,hL'd al Ihe cnd o( Seplember. hUI a Slalemenl on bt'hlllf
of Ihe Mini tcr for EducallOn, Mr
Wilson. ye'lcrday ~mrly 5aid Ihal
"he is arran~lIlg (or Ihe rrintlllg
and puoli<,,;Ition of Ihe repo","
The g("ncral secrelaries of Ihe
threc leachers' unions yesle:rday
.cnl a leller 10 Mr Wilo;on asking
thal Ihe report be ('Iubhshed
immediately. Speculalion on Ihe
conlcnts of Ihe review bodv's
report - which is only 3n inlerim Rf.ACTlOSS QUOTED
report - has reached fC\'cr-pilt'h
Non·graduale leachers of suhamung Icaehers. alld Ihere is much jecb like metalwork and wood.
SJlCcuI311on.
work in Ihe Teachcl'\' .lJnion 01
Mr Wit,on is aclually in Bd- Ireland and domestic' SClcnce
(!fade. 31 present, all('ndlng a Icachen in Ihe second:Hy
UNESCO meeting, and is due leachers' union would also b\:neback 1~,w;Jfd\ Ihe ('lid of lhe wed., fit. Anolher po<.5ibilily is Ihal the
All Ihree It'achns' union~ have CUrrenl I ~ ) t',HS lal.('n 10 ruda
threalened 10 itu on !otrlk~ If Ihe~ Ihe maXlmllm .cale would he
do nOI gel $3!1,faclory tncrea,~s reduted, All three unions haw
followln!! Ihe revIew body s made "trong represenlatlOns 011
ddlhcralltlll.~,
,
Ihis, The: teachers ha\'e aho
All ~hree, uOIons ~3nl I,he soughl more promotional oUllch,
teachers ba.";IC pay !oCilk, w~lch v.. ith appropriale finanCIal ..wards,
start5 al around L'i.OOO. re\'l..cd and il may be Ihat wmclhing will
upwards, How':\'er, a new baSIC hal)~n h,re, loo,
SClle would involve brcaking Ihe
10\\ ('\'cr, il j, on a 5ubslanlial
elll~tmg link bclween leachcr~'
s3tanc~ and thnc;c CIf tx~eutl"e increa~ in Ihe hu,k salary ~:llc
Ihat all Ihree unions placc theIr
(l(ficer~ in Ihe Public ServICe,
highelil hopes,

study for a Ma<;teu Degree In
America,
However, Mr. Corcoran said
that it wa~ not appropriate that
Dublm Corporation should ap.
poinl anotht:r studcllt 10 fill the
"acancy. ThiS was because: Ihe
"Iudenl, uS a full member of the
VEe, W()U Id bc rn tilled 10 sit
on interview boards.
•
Mr. Corcoran held Ibal Ihls
THE
outgoing
stud~nt C~e. was fundamenlally wron~ and
pr.:,cnrativc on Dubltn
Il)l he hoped lhat Ihe Corpor:ltion
\TC bhould nnt be replaced by ... ould lala' il illro ,1,'Count
aIH,:her Hudcnt. but bv ~ re- ..,hen it nominated il bucce"or.
plc~~nlatlv.:
of.
Archbishop l\ reprcsentall\C of Archbibhop
RY:Jn. the committee "as lold R}dn had made an cxcellent • Press 30/9
la'l night.
mo:mbcr of Ihe lasl \,{',C anrl
"r.
Jauri
Corcoran
paid Ihe Corpora'ion sh,o~ld .constricr ....- ...- - - - - - - - -... CounclJ for EducatioBal Awards
tribute to Bolton Str~t 5ludent ha\'ln:: ,the . bls"op s
re'
office in Dublin, They clAimed
Potul farrell wh~ is lening to preSenliltl\'C: <lgiun,
tJl;at UJl to now, students in tholr
flrJrt three yt'ars undorwoot 00l1.
TEXT OF THOMOND STUDENTS' LEAFLET:
tlnuous aSSCSb"TtlM!'t.
Third year students 1n our College cannot
'J1/l(J authorities. they claim.
ha,\1'c lnt~ "an addition.I,
continue their education. Why?
recenUy imposed examlnaboo"
We did not do a recently imposed exam,
~nd thl"Y refuse<! ki take 1.

Student for
V.E.C. 'not
appropriate'

•
Students In
clash over
,
,
extra exam

whicb we see as be1ng educationally regressive because:A Our courses are very practical in nature
~ld cannot be assessed solely on a single
exam. This exam would take away from our
system of continuous and realistic assessBy PAT HoLMES
ment. B. Our present workload prohibits
FORTY studont teachers in
us from doing an add! tional exam. At pres- Thmnond College of Education.
,
Limerick. wbo are being refused
cnt some students work up to 30 hrs. per
entry to the third year of their
week and must study and train after this ~
B,Ed, course in physical educa·
·
I
,t.iou because they would not lit
C . We are be1ng
re-assessed on materia
"an adodltiortal" flecond year
already examined three years ago~ D. We
eumlnaUoo, say they will not
meet 'l>OmOrrow'. deadline to redid not receive: sample papers, syllabUS
peat the examination,
and course outline or a reduction in course YcsteJ'da~. some of the
. ,
work as proffi1sed,
Every other studen t did . etude.n.t.s PICketed 'lhe National

Support
The presidenl of the U.nion of
Students in bc-land. Mr, GCIlT)'
Grai.n)lt.'l'. ~ave full support to
the protesting 5tudoots .and said
"there was no valid educal.ivn I
reason fo: the existCfll'e of the
t'xamlnatioon The exam had. berome en addition to, and nGt a
substitute tor. exi"tfng course
work.
Tht'y ql!estlcmed t11e ~duoa·
Lional corrertnpss of introducing
a tin.a:l exam system anto a
cOOo!'se
which has operated
fairly

8UOl'tWSfllUy OD •

coo-

tinuous .assessment basis.
Mr, Gralnger caNed for the

immediate reinstatement of the

,liboHtton of the exam.
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EvrAIj .~.tI1gee 1J~.aJt SelL. ..the. rJa.6.t &i..x uea.:r ~ u~e. (} Q t"~'
C.Ou..'l.6~ tha-t -thM CoUe.ge. pWtpL1Jr.:[,6 ;(:0 p'Lov-<..de. .{..6 a TecltniUa.n couJtJe {,yt Geo-SWtveyi.llg.
TheJr.e u.6e.d to be a
6ull. P''!06<>'6.6.«(lneLe ,ce.\.,ee c.ouJ(.,~e -<n Land SWLveyulg wluch
would have :tar-erl a.~ place. a.eo;zg~'<'de. .:the o:theJr. de.g.·'!.re
.tc\:eR. CDWt-6e~ .(..11 Quan.tU.1j alld Vail.uttiolt SU!l.ve.y-<-ng bu t
the 4 yca!t. V-i..ploma. Cll£Ut.~e, 6.taJLte.d .ten yea-'l.6 ago, ttu.~

abofi..6hed a6tt'.Jr. the n-</ud cuc.f.e..
h'(~''Ly ye.a-/t

:the

~;{adt'n:to~ have had to 6.<.ght cLtheA

to

Jr.d,t.ttt ,the. Te.c.lv/..i.d.an c.C'uJr.,~e. ,{.'h~ic.lh Jr.eplLtc.e.d the pILc'6(J.Mto/l.al (U.ptoma. o,~.~.Unp.f 1ft!.' have 'the. .:th..iJr.d yeM put OH.
TlU.6 yl! M i.~ no eX,Cc>. p.ti (.f /'I.

############ff##########ff#

Editor:

Tommy Graham

Next Copy Qctob~r 13~h.
#########H####ffH##########

Newspaper needs Short
Stories, Articles on
Courses, on Sports Events,
Ads etc.
###ff######################

Ve6p.-i..te. Imolui,ng af C. .tat5t ye({,~ tha.t .the. 'Le. ,....·ot{..{.d be. p'wb.te.m66 taO 6.(ttg the C('I.v'L~ e the. SUJr.t'r.ybtg V(Jp.:t.., we.n.t
ahead II).{.-th \!.;z)wf.,,(ng .5{.'!~t yeM 6tude~lt~ wheH thPlj had I'C
"tU!! 06 enMlJul1g tlia.t thu'! abf.{ga.t,ioH~ .to .thr .th-<'l..d
yea'L-!) c,oued be c.a'VUed Du-t.
Now we have tw"fvc ~tude'lt~
,(.11. :the Co Urge 1(1'l. the pa~ t ~(J·'l.t11.(9ht £v.Uh no T('ache B
and '10 c..faBJr.oom a.J1d .the, Cotf.(?ge. 1({'6u~('~ t.o ef!JrI'.t.... them.

TIl\~ VepCVttment d.Ld ({dvvz.;tA~e JaIL Le.ctUJ1.('/~~ - tu.'(ce.
The Vc.pt. e6 Ed/Lca-ti.U~1 't.e.6u.~('d .to ~a.nct{'oYl (fyte d tt/em
a.t S-<·'t.~t a/'ld rH the ~ec.ond appt.i.c.a.t.<..OIl ~aI1CU ened him
Cl 6.te~ tit '1 (1(' mall tlt~ cOIl6.<.de/l.a t-< 0 Il!
Tlra-t Wct6 F'l.i.da.y Z6th
Se.ptC'mbeJr. - Cl we.ef< i.n:te .teJr.m wre. ~
Tlte. ~anct{'ol1 ,i.!J ~'l.bjC'..c:t la :the Lee.tulreJt Pa.6~.<"g an (I~at
IM.6h .t,,~:t.
Thi.6 1/t,c'6h .tMt L::. being u~ed by .tlre Ve./A.
06 Ed.u.ca.t{un M aH obHJl.uc t.i.UIl to .the. .:teac,h.L1l9 .6ta65.
FUJl.tlte.!Uno'l.lL <-.t i.,~ an ({bu~e 06 ;the 1.'t.i..!l1L eal1guag('~
Tlu/Jr.e Me. a l1umbeJz. 06 ,~(1e.u..tA.(lIH.
11 the th.'rH. yC!.a/t~ (: 1
the COlUt.6e. a'Le. pu.t OH now -tILe MAV-<c-i...'9 Cf.) (tU tfIe I,th",
c.ouJL~e·~ - -<11c1.ud.i..ng EIIg.Lne.eJziJlg, SUJr.v{'~',{'19 and A'lcf:i-te tu!t.e - w-i.U &uHeJz..
16 .the. !>(J!l.v.(C<.r1g ('6 otheJr. C(lU'l.~,,~
-<.6 no·:tta be dWJrlLpted and the thDld tj('.aJt!.:J /'('( tU.'Ll1ed
away, the two .~.ta6~ (tJLe)'w ~h('U£.d be.' '.{ve! ) .in the G '('- ,
SWtv('.tjing ~ec..t.i.cH w('u,f.d have to :teClch tW<?H-ly c{.fJht h,'U'd
a wC!.e.'~.
Th.i..6 w('uld b(l. 6cuJr t.i.ml!!:I what atltj th{~d Ce\'d
Lec..tUJLe.Jr. can be ,'I.C'..a.cOtutbty expec ted tt' fLaHcUe and
a£mCJH tW..i..ce. wha-t .L.6 ,'i.i.'.qu.t.'1ed 06 tllem.
Obv.(.cuHtj <..5
:the Lec..tWte!t. take-!J alid PM!le,6 :the t 'J .6t tile Clt.(~ L6 i..::. clt'C''L,
OIL the timc bef IIg •

n

Wh.Ue th" OVCUI.a.U bRamC? .f {,(!..!J w-i..;fll .the Vepa-'l..tmILI'1t' c6
Educ.a:(:'<'oll, ·the Coi..f.egC? mM t 6/(aJr.{'. the bfame 6cJr. 11.' t
e~v~u.J(..(Hg .tha.:t .tllU~e. aeJreAdy in ,tIle COtVt6C coued 6tH i~I)U .

The CoRt"ge. mu~:t immed.i..a;fldy Jteg-<~.tc.Jr. the ~t(tdI!Pt6 and
both .6 ta66 and .~:tude/1.t.'~ .(/1 aU d(!pa,'l..tme.Y!t~ c) the
CoRtege m!UJt ..i../1~i6t .that th-i..,!Jw dtHH!..
The ~ta56 (tlld
.6.tu.dent~ have. c.urmlon btt('JL{!;~ t -i..n oppu.6<ng .the 6ta..t1l
a.u.t.hol£ meA orr .the. me.tilod (J 6 Jru 1'U'1..(.lIg .the c.oU!t.~ 1?6 ,{ 11
-thM CoUe.ge and appo.i.ntme/'lt 06 L('.c..t£tJt.l!J'J.J.

U.S.l.'s Constitutional
Review Body.
The idea of a Constitutional Review Body came in
the wake of the collapse
of the USI Special Congress
in April.
The terms of
reference of the C.R.B.
are as lollows:1. To reach agreement on a
proposed insertion of two
new clauses in the U.S.I.
Constitution.
One will
deal with powers of interpretation of the Constitution.
The other will
introduce a clause to
stipulate unambiguously
the number of votes required to effect a constitutional change.
2. To enquire into any
other part of the Constitution with a view to
introducing new clauses or
amendments to existing
clauses which would have
the effect of strengthening
the constitution as a
whole.
There will be 9 members of
the C.R.B. 2 of which
will be elected from the
technological sectpr.
Tommy Graham is standing
for Bolton St.
While accepting that change
is necessary in U.S.I. it
1s the view of this Union
that constitutional changes
should only be the "icing
on the cake" of a more fundamental chan~e within USI.
This C.R.B. was only a sop
delivered to the students
in the dying, despairing
moments of Special Congress
by last year's U.S.I.
President, Tom Costello.
We are not very optimistic
of its chances of changing
the nature of U.S.1. On
the other hand changes to
the constitution are necessary and we think our
views should be represented
on the proposed C.R.B.

VealL V46c./2,

Cultured Technicians!
Dear Edi tor,
Referring to the accusation under the heading
'Social Life' in the current issue of "The Student
Apprentice" that only
Architects are capable of
'riotious behav;our',i.e.,
Flash Friday, we wish to
contradict you. Our
class,D46C/2 took grave
exception to the statement
that all engineering students are serious and interested only in 'industrial trips and seminars'
as this is totally untrue.
On the first Friday in
May the Civil Eng. Tech.s'
held a 'formal dinner
party' in the canteen
which included table cloths,
candles, champagne glasses,
canteen dinners and plenty
to quench our thirsts.
The idea seemed to catch on
quite well as we drew a
lot of support. One of
our Lecturers was so delighted with the idea that
he contributed a bottle of
something to stifle our
thirsts.
Dancing and merrymaking
went on until late afternoon when we retired
noisily to the 'C~nmodore'.
We consider our party to
have been much more
sociable than 'Flash Friday' as anyone was welcome
to join in, and we were out
to enjoy ourselves, not to
attract attention as the
ArchHects do.
This is only a small
indication of what has been
going on, and one can only
conclude that we are not
very serious after all. We
think that the Editor should
get his facts right, and
that he needs more reporters,
Yours,
D46C/2

an.

apof(lg-<-~to

My hwnbi.e
"lLi.o.t.A.ou~

" Civil. Eng-

,we eM.ng Tec.hrUcUa.YL6 •

The En9ineen~ ke6~ed t~
we.Jt.e, 06 c.ouJt!.le., tho~1L

t~bte.bo~ng p~6~~

ionai peopee.

A.nd

M

60IL

th 0-6 e ~ Iww- 0 n6 AA du.:tecU ,
well Who need6 .them a.nyway?
YOU/t

"(\OJr.ma£. cUnnVZ-pCVtty"

6oundcc! f...U~.e jUbt the ~Olt-t
c.ui.tuJled e\.'ent that
~ Iwuld be e nc.uuJUlge.d. So
the. .tV<. t :Ume you' Jte hav..tng
one ec;t l.U~ hLOW and 1'.u.
b~ a.eot'tg w..<.th .6<?W/ta.,(
bo Ue.e.l) 06 .6 ome tlL-i.ng .

on

On yOUh ~~:t pa~nt you'lLe
dead ~gh..t - we need mOke
Jr.epoJt:te-'tJ.l. Mf. COI1Wbut-<-OM will be c.on..~"<"dVl..ed
and peJthap..:> we. could ~:tM.t

wUh ale :tJW.6e Engine-e.M
a.Hd At'tC/tLtec...t6 l ' ve j UJ.>t
i.M cl.Ue.d.
- The Ed.

r.s.

Titan/lA

£UJlI1e.

n01l..the

l(';tte/l.

U.S.I. Must Fight the 'Cuts'!
( This article is a proposal for an alternative national policy for USI from this lhlion).

A. POLICY
:Education must serve
the needs of the peop1 ell _
this should be central to
UvS.I 's policy on educat.
10n. These needs are:(a) A need for kn0(jledge
of the world inor er to
control their own lives, to
prOVide necessities and to
improve their general wellbeing.
(b) A need for skills to
fully participate in production and for self-reliance of people on their
own material and labour
resources
Therefore, 0111Y_!!ILedu..cat-

opportunities for all"
(Special Congress, 1980
Otfi cers amendment to E2).
How can an education system
which at present is a
tool of the government
and the economic system,
be changed (democratized)
and used against that
system? This is idealistic nonsense that confuses the role of the
students and c.~sts them
in the role of a pressure
ll
group that "advises the
goverrnnent on the error
f)f it's ways.
While fighting for
reforms is not only
necessary but absolutely
essential we ay'e aware
UUL ~y~tem J;b.9_Lj ~: tha t any reforms conceded
(a) Available to all, from
by the government will
first to third level with
not guarantee any fundacontinuous options, with
mental change in the
syst~n. This is why USI
proper financing.
has to be a defense organ(b) Based on teaching and
isation militantl.Y defendlearning the truth about
ing the interests of
students.
the world in the sciences,
history, economics, so,iology W'th' th'
11
and politics.
~ 1n
15 overa
plcture students have been
(c) Subject to the right
forced to concentrate on
of students to fully and
the issue of "Finance for
consciously participate in
Education".
In order to
their own education on such take up this issue effecmatters as content, assess- tively the most pressing
ment and regulations.
need at the moment is to
(d) Above all subject to
"Fight the Cuts". This
the control of the majority should be our present
strategy.
of working people.
- will fulfil our demands.
Th fs·· -can- be -sUlTIT1edup-- in
the present U.S.I. slogan,
"Education a Right not a
Privilege".
"Democratization of Education'l which on far:e value is
desirable, is not a sound
basis for policy. As interpreted. by U.S.I. at
present it calls for "expansion and investment in
the education service as a
means of creating a democratic society with

B. STRATEGY
It will be very difficult
to mobilise students to
fight the cuts without an
objective over-view of the
source of the problem i.e.,
the way in which society
is governed and the
present role of education
in that system. Thus
while the same amendment
to Special Congress calls
on Congress to deplore
"the manner in which
finance for education is

advanced or withdrawn at
every twist and turn in the
economic fortunes of this
country", it fa 11 s to give
an adequate explanation
and relies instead on
emotive references to
"get-rich-quick" merchants
and other "baddies".
Moralistic arrangements
about. "not being as badlyoff as other sections of
society" or that "there"s
not enough money to go
round" should be combated.
Students are right to fight
when their interests are
threatened and as a relatively well-informed and
aware section of society
it is their duty. Our
interests are the same as
all working people. Students should be convinced of
the justice of their cause
otherwise we are defeated
before we start.
Following on from this is
the ability of students to
follow the strategy throuqh.
Tactics must be appropriate
and, as pointed out in the
Officers' Discussion Document, must be directly
related to the interral
state of all the 5tudent~1
Unions and their Ip.vel of
activity.
C. TACTICS.
(a) PROPAGANDA
1. Well written and well
presented literature to explain to students and the
public the issues (with say
each college allocated a
certain area, eg., factory
or industrial estate).
2. Slogans and information
have to be concrete e.g.,
"Education must serve the
needs of the People" and
"Fight government cuts in
Education".
Contd. over ... 15

1- .

(b)

SOLIDARITY
1. Stuoents should make
their parents aware of the
issues because, as pointed
out in the Discussion Document, they, and not only
students, are affected by
the lack of finance by
having to support their
sons and daughters thro~gh
college.
2. Students' Unions should
look for, and give, active
support to teachers and
other workers within the
college. Support in a
dispute should be given if
it is just and not only
when it is "official".
After all it is the "official" I.C.T.U. who put
their name to the present
National (mis) Understanding which in the Education
section states that "the
Department of Education
will continue its efforts
~o promote equality of
educational opportunity".
When did the Department
start?
3. Joint rallies should
be held with other groups
and Students' Unions on
relevant issues where
possible e.g., last year's
accommodation protest in
Dublin.
(c) Student actions against
the Government.
1. This is closely linked
to, and can take the form
of, internal action in the
college. For instance
last year's occupation in
Bolton St., although an
obvious embarrassment to
the College authorities.
was primarily directed
against the V.E.C. and the
Department of Education.
Occupation of part of the
College was the only tactic
appropriate to our strength at that time.
2. Disciplined public demostrations by students at
important state occasions
e.g., visiting E.E.C. Heads
of State should be utilised
to cause maximum embarrassment to the government.
a

Discipline in this case
does not mean acquiesence
or timidity but tight
organization with students
knowing exactly what to do
and when.
3. ~ightening occupations
and demonstrations could
be used to great effect in
properly co-ordinated
actions between different
colleges e.g., Trinity
students occupy the Dept.
of Education and after a
few hours leave suddenly
just as Bolton St. and
Kev;n St. move into Apollo
House. UCD and St. Pat's
would use a different combinations of such tactics
the following week. These
tactics would have to be
varied and carried out
over a period of several
weeks to cause as much
confusion as possible to
the authorities.
4. If these tactics have

been properly organized and
carried out then a moroe
serious and prolonged occupation, by a large selected
group, should be considered
with demonstrations in
support organised throughout the country. This
would be continued until
some concrete concession
had been wrung from the
government.
While such tactics will
be difficult to organize
and will involve certain
risks (like being arrested)
they are necessary if
students are not to be
continually trampled on and
ignored by the government,
as they are at the moment.
TIre cUa9/za.m below &fww.& mOILe.
cie.aJrfy .the di 66eJr.cl1C'.e.~ bet.wee.11 US1' ~ attd Bo.t'-tol1 St. ' .&
appll.Oach t.O tlH~ ,LHu~,~ &ac<-119 the ~.tudetl.t6. Late'l. Ott
tll L~ w..tU be. di&cu~.&e.d a.:t. (l
GeHelt..a1 Me.e.:t.lJ1.g.

U.S.I.

Bolton St.

_
- - - - - -...
POLlCY
...------.
Education must serve the
Democratlaation ot educneeds of the people.

ation.

Education is a right not
a privilege.

Education is a right not
a privilege.

--_..._--.. .--......._-....
STRATEGY

Fight the cuts!

--_..

- Fight for representation.
- Fight for consultative
ladvlsory status with
the government.
- Generalised opposition
to the bad state of
education.

.-_....----...

TACTICS
_~-..
all-round opposToken

Serious
ition to the government
cuts, involVing conecious and militant struggle by the entire student
body in the country.

mobl1i~atlon of
the student body to back
up claias of the leaders
to be consulted. Mainly
confined to the colleges.
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ht it
to notice and correct
faults in any given system
be it, plans, concepts or
bUildings then it is ha~dly
surprising to find this
new-found dkill turned on
the nearest and best understood system to hand,
namely the course which
trains them:

c re .
Our other great resource 1.
vested in the faculty it8elt:- Freedom:
Oh yes
freedom to make a fool of
oneself, but freedom too to
experiment, to learn and to
gro~ without the ideological straight jacket which
are prominent in so many
other schools.
No doctrine of architecture Is
pushing you in Bolton St.
This freedom, of course,
places an extra burden
upon the student who must
take the time and the
trouble to decide upon and
clarify their own beliefs
and attitudes.

The criticisms which are
in the faculty of Architect- voiced by students, for the
reasons' outlined above,
ure, but there is plenty of
are well known and documen8tren~th too.
Much of
ted elscwhere, so this
what has been said about
article
will not repeat
the course recently has
them but instead only try
been severely critical.
to
point out what is good
These are just a few words
in
the course.
This is
to remind people that we do
This freedom has been critabout
the
future
so
it
have strong positive
icized as being merely the
concerns
mainly
the
junior
points about our school in
lazy lack of anything reyears,
especially
you
case the good goes unnoticsembling
a structured
first
years:
This
article
ed in the midst of all the
course.
This might have
was
prompted
by
the
prosfaults which are brought to
been
true
in the past, but
pect
of
first
year
students
our attention.
let us adopt it as a
having their cherished
Before proceeding further
deliberate feature of our
enthusiasm blighted upon
an examination of the
future, Bolton St. gradentry by finding nothinj[
reasons for criticism might
uates will be their own men.
but cynicism and criticism
clear the air.
I t is an
about the course which they
Lastly, our school's interinteresting feature of
worked so hard to get into.
est in Ireland, its' people
Architectural schools, espand its' architecture ~ust
ictally in the senior years, Speaking of first year
be
seen as a strength.
students
~ld ahout the
that student8 regard their
strengths
of
the
course,the
course as probably the
Ireland is a rapidly develcalibre of students enterwhole world.
This is conoping country with the
ing Our course is as good
firmed by visits to eight
youngest popUlation in
as you'll get an7wbere.
other schools in Europe and
Europe. These are well
The assessment system operNorth America and convereducated, aware young people
ated has been refined over
sations with many students
who will demand a higher
the recent years and its'
from over twenty other
standard of building and
correlations
between the
schools of Architecture.
design than has been sought
quality ot the students
This does not excuse or
up to now in Ireland.
going through the course
negate the fault8 of our
Combine thi8 with a growing
and its' indication of
school but 1t does put
movement among people away
potential
is remarkable.
their criticisms in perspecfrom internationali•• and
This, combined with the
tive.
toward8 an awareness of the
interesting and varied
value ot indigenousness and
F.lrthermore, let us look
types of people who gain
national
character and the
at who is complaining about
entry to the course because
emergence
ot an Irish
f au It s and why they mi gb t
the cntry requirements are
architecture, for the first
do that to the exclusion
not based solely on academic
time, does DOt seem an outof pointing out any good
achievement but al80 on
rageous proposition.
points.
enthusiasm and other non
academic skills and talents. With the interest shown by
When design i8 percieved as
this school in the past by
So
our first and most
to progressive elimination
way
of town stUdies, pubimportant
resource,
the
of faults and when designlications,
competitionsand
students,
are
as
cood
as
ers/architects are seen as
the
Vigorous
protection of
you'll get.
people trained
Uf course there are problems
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endangered historical
buildings it seems reasonable to say that if the
roots of a specifically
Irish archit~cture are going to come from anyone,
they will., come from Bolton
St., and its graduates.
Finally, back to the faults.
Any school which is making
itself oware of its faults
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An interested, vigorous
body of students and a
sympathetic school structure can sweep away problems in a very short
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has already taken the first
steps towards solving its
problems.
We must now
look to the future, which
is where our success as a
school lies.
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In case there is any cause
for concern about the fact
that the original article
wasn't signed, it was written by Brendan Doris, president of the Students'
Union. He himself is a
senior Architectural student. - [d.
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time, the attitude of mind
is vital, negative criticism
alone, which i8 so easy to
make, will only drag the
school down, but positive
comment, interest and a
building upon our strengths
can give us a school of
architecture as good as the
best anywhere.
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co.rtel1-t~:-

Gennany has become the
working Mecca for Irish
students because other
labour markets in Britain
and thf U.S.A. have dried
up and because reports
from previous years tended
to exaggerate thp amounts
of money that can be earned
thGre. However, in the
current world wide t1imate
of infl~tion and recession
even Geml~ny is being
affected.
Traditionally strong
industries such as Opel
car works are currently in
the process of laying off
4,000 workers.
In spite
of this gloomy picture
there are areas of employment suitable and available
to tud~nts,such as fruit
process i ng, temporary work
to cover holiday periods
and especially hotel and
catering works but these
jobs are being competed
for by an increa ing number
of students from other
countries.
5-6,000 IriSh students
arrived in Get~any this
s U!l1ue r, 90~~ of whom had
no prearrarJed job. Of
these ~O% found jobs within a week, 40% found jobs
within two weeks, 10% after
two weeks and 20% or more
had to admit defeat and
get home - somehow.
Students with prearranged
iobs normally had accommodation arranged by

to

their employer, quite
often at f~irly cheap
rates. When this was not
the case, accommodation
was harder to find than a
job,
About 30t of students
found flats often after
three or more weeks. About
half stayed in dormitory/
hostel type institutions
which, although cheap and
serving adequate meals, had
enforced restrictions which
many students found hard
to accept.
The rest slept
in tents, friends flats,
cheap hotels or hung around
youth hostels, usually
illegally. Irish students
wern't very popular with
hostel staff because of
,this and their tendency
to break a lot of rules.
There were a few cases of
real hardship with students s1eepi 119 t~ough ; n all
weathers, under nourished,
and one particular case of
two students who gave
three half lithres of
blood in two weeks.
As regards rates of pay
and conditions a good deal
of the information received
from students was grossly
exaggerated and many of
the leads followed up
turned out to be dead-ends.
Tlte

.1(epaltt guC,6

3. Have accommodation
arranged.
Often it can
be arranged along with the
job through the employer.

4. A knowledge of German
however scanty is a great
advantage.
1 t is not just
useful but also good
manners to speak it while
in the country.
So we
recommend students to take
some sort of course in the
language if Possible .
5. Do not sign contracts
unless you know what is

involved and once Si~led _
you should stick to them.
Failure to do 80 makes it
very difficult for students following t'o get a
job in that particular
factory or hotel.
Irish
students havn't got a
very good name on this
score.
6. Buy a return ticket.
just in CaBe tnings don't
work out.
7. Get out ther. as early
as possible.
"MJr..( V.tHg ,( I'l GeJr.mmlll
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and
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C'6it be-<Ilg to be? a~ totaUf!
H"-epaJted a~ pD~~~btn.
1. Have a job prearranged.
before December (that
is what th;-German Embassy
told us). Details in the
StUdents' Union office.

~.I.

2. Application~ should be
written in German. The
S.U. is trying to organize
a translation service to
help in this matter. Any
student with a working
knowledge of German should
contact the Union office.

{

'7 pia'ed up a few
things out (;('sf;"

